AbstractHeavy metal pollution is one of environmental problems, which is caused by the discharge of improperly treated industrial wastewater. Electroplating industry generates wastewater containing heavy metals, which include chromium, copper and cadmium. Biological treatment using bacteria has been considered as a new alternative for treatment of heavy metal containing wastewater. The bacteria play an important role in the bioremediation of heavy metal contaminated environment. Bacillus cereus was known as cosmopolitan bacteria with high resistance to pollutants. This study was conducted to measure the viability of two strains of Bacillus cereus in chromium, copper and zinc containing cultures, and the bioremoval efficiencies of the heavy metals.. The bioremoval efficiencies were measured using spectrophotometric method. 
I. INTRODUCTION 1 ndustrial activities have been blamed to cause heavy metal pollution due to the discharge of improperly treated wastewater [1] . Heavy metal is one of the most concerned environmental issues because of its toxicity, although some elements are known to have important biological functions [2] . When industrial wastewater is discharged without being processed, the heavy metals may threaten water resource quality, and contribute damaging effect to human life and the environment [3] . The toxicological effects of heavy metals on biological processes are very complex and depended on the species of organisms, the solubility and concentration of the metals, and the wastewater characteristics, such as pH, presence and concentration of cations or other molecules, and suspended solids. Risk and toxicity level of industrial wastes are highly dependent on the interaction of the components, which exist in the waste. [4] . At high concentrations, heavy metals can cause disorders in humans, fauna, flora, and microorganisms. Heavy metal toxicity caused by disturbance in the conformational structure of nucleic acids, proteins, or disruption of oxidative phosphorylation and osmotic balance [5] .
Electroplating industry is one of the industries that produce wastewater containing heavy metals in large quantities, which includes chromium, copper and cadmium [6] . Generally, heavy metal concentrations in electroplating wastewater exceed the quality standards [7] . Chromium has two oxidation states, namely trivalent and hexavalent ions. Hexavalent chromium is more toxic than the trivalent because of its high solubility and strong ability as oxidizing agent. Chromium can react with nucleic acid and other cell components to produce mutagenic and carcinogenic effects on biological system [8] . Copper is an essential trace element for plants and animals. Some materials are toxic if ingested or inhaled [9] . Cadmium concentrations in some industrial waste are in the range of 0.1-100 mg/L [10] . According to the industrial wastewater quality standards of East Java Governor Decree No. 45 2002, the maximum chromium, copper and cadmium concentration are 0.5 mg/L, 1 mg/L and 0.05 mg/L respectively.
Microorganisms are considered as the best indicator of environmental condition changes. Although initially very sensitive to the presence of metal in the environment, the microorganisms will quickly adapt to the specific environmental conditions. Several microbial taxa, such as Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Aspergillus, Phanerochaete, Serratia, and Enterobacter have been identified to have the capability of removing chromium, copper, cadmium, nickel, and cobalt [11] [12] .
The most resistant bacteria to heavy metals is Bacillus. Bacillus is a gram positive, rod shaped, aerobic and spore-forming bacteria. Gram positive bacteria have higher ability to bind metals than the gram-negative due to the structure of their cell walls. The cell wall structure of gram-positive bacteria consists of teichoic acids, and other acids associated with the cell wall. Additionally, the presence of phosphate and carboxyl groups plays an important role in metal binding [13] .
Bacteria can be used to remove heavy metals from the environment. Heavy metal bioremoval mechanism involves biosorption and bioaccumulation. Biosorption can be performed by living and dead cells, which is based on several mechanisms such as complexation, ion exchange, adsorption, chelation and precipitation. Bioaccumulation mechanisms can occur in living cells I only through intracellular sequestration followed by localization of metal [14] [15] .
The objectives of this research were to measure the viability of Bacillus cereus in simulated electroplating wastewater and the bioremoval efficiency of the heavy metals.
II. METHOD
Two strains of bacteria were used in this research. These bacteria were B. cereus ATCC 1178 and B. cereus ATCC 9632, of which cultures were obtained from Laboratorium Balai Kesehatan Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Potassium dichromate, copper (II) chloride, and cadmium chloride solutions were used as chromium, copper and cadmium sources. Simulated wastewater was prepared by adding chromium, copper and cadmium source solutions to Nutrient Broth (Oxoid) medium. The experiment was conducted in 250 mL batch reactors. This research was started with electroplating wastewater characterization and Range Finding Test measurements in order to determine heavy metal concentration range to be used in this research. Range Finding Test was done using streak plate method. The Range Finding Test was conducted by growing the bacteria in selective Nutrient Agar (NA) medium containing various chromium (VI), copper and cadmium concentrations. This test was observed until no bacterial growth occurred. Bacterial isolates were inoculated aseptically in the medium, and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. The colony growth was compared with that of control.
Bacterial viability was measured at highest metal concentration ranges based on the result of Range Finding Test, where growth was still able to be measured. Bacterial strain isolates were inoculated into the media at selected metal concentrations, and shaked at 130 rpm at room temperature. Bacterial viability was measured according to optical density (OD) at 600 nm. The OD levels were measured every 6 hours.
Heavy metal concentrations in bacterial cultures were measured twice, before and after 72 hr treatment for determining bioremoval efficiencies. Chromium concentration was measured by diphenylcarbazide method. Copper and cadmium concentrations were measured using atomic absorption spectrophotometry [16] . Heavy metal bioremoval efficiency was calculated from the difference between the initial concentration of the metal in the medium to a final concentration of metal after 72 hour treatment
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Bacterial Viability 1) Bacterial Viability in Chromium Containing Medium
The bacterial viability was determined in cultures with maximum metal concentrations, where the bacterial growth was still measurable.
Both strains of B. cereus showed measurable growth at copper concentrations up to 369 mg/L. The viability of B. cereus ATCC 1178 decreased with the increase of copper concentrations (Fig 1a) . Similar phenomenon was shown by B. cereus ATCC 9632 (Fig 1b) , with slight indication of stronger resistance of ATCC 1178 strain to copper than that of ATCC 9632. This result proved that chromium has negative effect on B. cereus growth.
The lower cell viability in higher concentrations of chromium showed relevant results to chromium bioremoval efficiency as described earlier. The increase of chromium concentrations ceased bacterial growth due to toxic effects of metals [17] .
Similar finding was reported by Srinath et al. [17] in bioaccumulation study of chromate resistant bacteria. The toxic and mutagenic effects of chromium affected the bacterial growth. These toxic effects were attributed to alteration of genetic material and physiological and metabolic reactions.
2) Bacterial Viability in Copper Containing Medium
The viabilities of B. cereus ATCC 1178 in cultures containing copper at concentrations below 10 mg/L were slightly higher than that in control culture (Fig. 2a) . These data convinced the fact that copper is a micronutrient, which supports bacterial metabolism at low concentrations [18] . Copper addition to B. cereus ATCC 9632 culture showed comparable effects to that of control culture (Fig. 2b) . This meant that ATCC 1178 strain is slightly more tolerant to copper than ATCC 9632 strain. Copper is a component of metalloenzymes and proteins, and becomes a part of the prosthetic group that contributes to oxidation and reduction processes in metabolism [19] .
3) Bacterial Viability in Cadmium Containing Medium
Both strains of B. cereus were viable in cadmium concentration range up to 25 mg/L. The viabilities of the two strains were worse than those in control cultures ( Fig. 3a and b) . Cadmium is known as one of the most powerful biological inhibitors, even at low concentrations [20] . Bacteria have the ability of resistance to heavy metals because it has heavy metals resistant gene. Heavy metals resistant genes found in plasmids, transposons and bacterial chromosome. These genes encode the structural and enzymatic proteins that function in the process of bioaccumulation and biosorption of metal. Resistance to chromium metal is encoded in the Chr operon, copper metal resistance encoded in the Cop operon, whereas cadmium metal resistance encoded in czcD operon [21] [22] .
B. Bioremoval efficiency 1) Chromium bioremoval efficiency
Chromium bioremoval efficiencies by B. cereus ATCC 1178 were 47.4%, 24.9% and 13.9% at 102.4 mg/L, 241.4 mg/L, and 369.4 mg/L concentrations respectively. Those by B.cereus ATCC 9632 was slightly higher than the ATCC 1178 strain.
51.8%, 25.3% and 19.9% as shown at Fig. 4 . Both bacterial strains showed comparable capabilities in removing this metal. When metal concentrations increased, the bioremoval efficiency lowered. Chromium bioremoval efficiency by B. cereus ATCC 9632 was slightly higher than the ATCC 1178 strain.
The difference in chromium bioremoval efficiencies of the two Bacillus strains might be caused by the difference in resistance mechanism of each bacterial strain. This mechanism occurs through multiple mechanisms, which include metal exclusion by permeability barrier, active transport to out of the cell, intracellular metal adsorption by metal binding proteins, extracellular adsorption, enzymatic detoxification of metals into forms that are less toxic and reduced sensitivity of cellular targets of metal. Each bacterial strain has a specific mechanism to adapt with metal existence in their growth medium [3] .
2) Copper Bioremoval Efficiency
The bioremoval efficiency of copper by B. cereus ATCC 1178 were 100%, 79.5% and 66.1% in copper concentrations of 2 mg/L, 6 mg/L, and 10 mg/L respectively (Fig. 5) . Those of the ATCC 9632 strain were 100%, 49.5% and 56.3% at similar copper concentrations. The bacterial strain ATCC 1178 showed higher copper bioremoval efficiencies than that of ATCC 9632. This is different from the results of chromium bioremoval, where B. cereus ATCC 9632 has higher bioremoval efficiency than the other one. Both strains of B. cereus showed bioremoval efficiency of 100% at 2 mg/L copper concentration.
3) Cadmium Bioremoval Efficiency
The bioremoval efficiency of cadmium by B. cereus ATCC 1178 and B. cereus ATCC 9632 are shown at Fig.  6 . Bioremoval efficiencies at 10 mg/L and 15 mg/L cadmium concentrations was higher than those at 25 mg/L concentration, whereas that of ATCC 9632 strain in 15 mg/L concentration was highest.
Cadmium toxicity is caused by interaction between cadmium and prosthetic group of enzymes. This interaction will disturb enzymes activity [23] . When compared, B. cereus ATCC 9632 showed higher cadmium bioremoval efficiency than the other strain. 
